DRAFT AGENDA

Meeting

Monday 31 May 2021, 14.00 – 16.00 and 16.30 – 18.30

Brussels

Room: Paul-Henri Spaak (3C050)

With remote participation of CULT Members

31 May 2021, 14.00 – 16.00

1. Adoption of agenda

2. Chair’s announcements

3. Together towards a European Education Area
   Exchange of views with national and regional parliaments of the current Council
   Presidency Trio
   - Welcome and introduction/keynote speeches
   - Session I: Towards a common vision on the European Education Area

      * * *

Break
31 May 2021, 16.30 – 18.30

4. Together towards a European Education Area
   Exchange of views with national and regional parliaments of the current Council
   Presidency Trio
   - Session II: Governance of the European Education Area - Balancing EU
     ambition with respect for subsidiarity
   - Closing remarks

5. Any other business

6. Next meetings
   - 21-22 June 2021 (Brussels)
   - 13 July 2021 (Brussels)